Hello,
We’re excited to bring you a new platform to help you save money and support your school at the
same time! It’s the BAMit App! This amazing new tool makes donating to your school fun and
beneficial for your household and community. BAMit is a new cash back app you can use to find
local businesses offering discounts on everyday things. What types of discounts are on the BAMit
App? Amazing family dinner nights from local restaurants, car/home repair services, braces for
the kids, or even grabbing a weekend message or adventure. Just search the app for deals you’re
interested in, pay at the businesses, using the app take a picture of your receipt (or pay with an
in-app eligible linked card) and BAM, you earned cash back for yourself and the school. IT'S THAT
EASY.
When you download using this link,
You earn $5 instantly and so does the school! Once the app download is complete you will
automatically be linked to the school through the app's charity wallet. Now when you shop and
save you automatically share a portion or all of your cash back savings with the school. Choose the
percentage you are willing to share. You can adjust it at any time. Easily invite friends and family
to the BAMit app too! Please ask them to use our school's invite code:
They
too earn $5 for downloading, as does the school. Donating made easier, and fun!
We are here to help get you up and running. If you have questions or trouble with a deal just email:

We ask that each of you download the BAMit App and commit to using it 2 times in the next month
to get familiar with it. Order dinner, grab bagels for a breakfast, or spruce up your garden. This is
an app you will love. Download and see where you can save, today! Shop local, save money, and
share with our school!
If we all embrace this system it can create a powerful stream of support year-round!
Watch this video to learn about the features of BAMit and how to redeem a deal.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mE5-DBahU20

Thank you!

